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KABUL. THVRSg~Y;JULY
---'---'--_._-----"---
'.
Education Minister
KABUL. ;July 9-r;>reltffi(r.a-ry·
1\ ork' on tne Mahiper nydr",elec-
tr!c plant IS e:xpected 'to be: ·com-
n A A . t d pleled wlthm the next t\l·or.cnths, .r. nas ppOln e und the a.ctual .....ork on the-. pro=. _
j Ject ,,·tll then begin. ,_ .- . .8t~lneer. ~fasa.· MmLSte:' of ,.,
Mmes ana Industries ac-colllp'lnied .
by Engineer Ghulam Mo~,,-mmurj - .
Feriiad. Pre;;ident ·of the Kabul:--
E!ectrrc Co. and honorarY,adv_,sor
to the Mahiper' Hydro-Electri~
Scheme vls!ted .!\Iahlper and later
Naghloo projec;ts }'esterd;;Y d!e.t:-
)Jotin..
The Nagh-Ioo p'roject is
gressmg salolsfactonly ann ,t . is;
expected ·to.~ be ·comolcted' tn
1967. -2
USSR Tells U.N.
To End Colonial
Rule In S.· Rhodesia
~.......,..~ ':.4
-; .... - ..- "':-
," :.. ~~ - - .- ~Afgha~D~i~gation .' i ", <.0 ':,~ .' ..~:: -.' .;"
f On Irngatl(~na~-' ..., : t' « ,', -..
I Projects Visits' USSR., _ .. '1' - 'K'A'BU'L J il" 9 ... .'.
.. ,'. _u Y•. · .-:\lr..-\bdulla ':\oiaiikv-3r' the_for- "
I KABUL. -J.uly !'l-.-A delegatio,,'~. ~e.r ..-Minis,ter .of F.i'J•.l:.l~l,Ct; ::tlld.. Firs",t -'De'pu,t~, ,Prime'. ,
composed of EhgfneeT GJ'1iIlarn, 1\'1 t "'
Mohammad, Chief of the ,Mecha- , . ,LDlS e:o, no~ :a.PP!>U1ted' "s His ;\-Iajest):.'s .:\mb-assatfO.i::-
mcal Dep:artme·nt.· Mr. ~ MobaYn-~,. In. London, infroduced. lll'., 5ayyed Kasim' Risht-va :tlie.·-, .
mad Basbir Lodm', Chief of ,the' f' new "Minister of ,fin:mcc to ..tile ,officfuls 'of ·tbe.·Minis-
Dams and Canals Departme!1t,:)f :"'. try ,yest~rday ;md'sJrd goodbye' to thein..... · "
the MIlllstry of .:PiIblic--" .,WorK;;. ,.,'" Mr. ~aIl~Y~~ i~:~ f3~ew~ll.'sp~cch.thanke'd all Q~f•. , "
Mr Abdul Bab. ~hle~ of , the ,. ~ claIs of tne,i\lml,stry orFmance for:the co.operation ~_ __ '~:;~:~ ~:,'"!~~JrJf ~~~ ~~~~ . ten,!.e,d. !'!d·' tthlemt ,,!~ J:1!.!.11 "du.ring,~ , ten"ll!c ~of office.~ , ': ;,.-- '
h I t .. D d --= e sal . la "lr,'Rlshty.a s appomtment to the post- - ".-~gar ar rnga IOn am 'In ny- , ".' ,,' _ " , - .
dro-Electrlc Project left Kabul ~vas a SUItable one !~ cndellced b-y bls servf«:e-record ~
fQr the .Sovlet 'Union . ye;;t-ero<lY' In .the past. . . , , '. '. '
mqrntng: the,y ha1[e' been ipvHed . He wished thc'~ew !Hinister of'Finanet', success jn·'.-· .
b" the SovIet -Committee for :Eco-I" " .his· work, ". : --,': .' ." '. '
nomic ~elati~s to visit ' ti:} ig~-: -' -'. iiI[, !"I.oha.mm.a(h..fn~ar ·.Ziai. tHe' Deputy MiDiSter. : .' . '"
tiOn ~rolects ,m th: coun'IJ-:. '. ' ?f' Fina.nce'speakin!uJn b~haJ..Cof the offi.cfaJs,of ,the' '
th
The deletgba:tfohn. "E"as s-ee~, c°f!'.a t Ministry ,recalled 1\n:,,~ l\-Ialikyar's 7-.year sel'vfce' as"
e alroot ~ e conomm,. !lun- M' . t· , F" d""'" . ,,'. - .
sellor or the- Soviet. Ernba3sy, and ~. Jn~s er ?"...mance a.n wlshed,',success- to bun.. Ill' !tis:.
representatives of, the Soviet . ne,~ post.~. '.," " ,.:
Technoexport. '." • .: - ,He also .congraluJatea Mt:: Ris!itya on his,appointo
. mefit and':pledged fun supjlOrl to and'co'operation with ,
Sudanese- IUinister ' hi~.· , '." . ,". ., ' , ""
Presents Credentials.. Mr::, RishtyOl expressed ·his. ,!(r-atitude fur the i:onfi, .._
KABUL. July- 9.-:-.Mr. _ Sa-ye,d " '" ilet.Jce· ~I~~e~ •i~ niJ~FbY~HiLlIaje~ty' the King,,-aDtt_th~'~.-'
Fakhr--ed-Dm-Mo1iammad. IvIinis~ l' '0 Pnme Mlnls.f' .. 3n_d .hoped that he would be- able to.
ter for Sudan at th~ Court of . Ka-~ ~'.,: disc~~rge: ~is duties ,suc:~~fully Wi~fi ·the c:o;o~1!!tiO", "
bul presented !lIS, credenltals to - -nf tbe .officI:lIs ~f the MID!strr of Fm~~ce,. ,. '
HIS i\fajesty' .t~",Kmg nt· ~ilku- I . . ... He mentioned'Mr_.-i'fWik.yar's .,sen-ices, dUriii~ l'!is
sha Palace yesterday ~ornmg... ! '. femire of ~office. in the Ministry and 'said thaf--the l\:liDis·
Later accor:npanied by.-M,L,Mo-: " ·'try',of .FiiUnc'e idd direct" responSIbilities' iii aIt lield.<;_,:'·
har:nmnd. Amm Etemadl, Gcputy I '.and spncr.es or" dp.velopnient in the 'country, 1\1r. Rishty':i-
ChIef of Protocol· In. ,the !vhmstrv , . .. '-' ..' .' ,.
of ForeIgn Atlairs placed a 'Hcath I wI~~e~ .suJ:~ess, ~o t~~ ~fficlals,~f 1he l'~~mstl'I o!, FI~'. _
upon the tomb of HIS i\Iajesty the . - ~nce ,tn. thell: work, '." -- ." ' " -
l<lle King ~1\[ohammad 'Nadlr I' '. ,Picture 'shows .Mr.". i\'Ialik.yar. (left) shaking. ha.nds ','
Shah. ,. c· ..' . \'!ith. 'Nr: Ris~tya.: {.. . , > "' ••
---.--~':''''';'''''''::''''''>~__~,.:.-,-"'-:-...,--.,....:..-,.-'--~''---cc---'-~-__......:...;,-:..--'-:--:....:......:...~.........."'":""'".'.:..:.:,-
--USA Re',·e-cts· Tho·nt''s.Pfe""a~ ..",. '::'--,' ~Mik~ya~, SPea~.Oll:-' '
, ",'. . . ..' "__ AfghanIStan VISIt
r G '. .,~. ,f" ''', ' '~ MOSCOW. July g,-lVlr.,.. ~!iko- , :FOr. ene~Y(J·",on erence. " Yan:,the. First 'Deputy Prime Mi, -.
NEW YORK. July 9, IDPAL ' '. .'.. ,: '. '. ,': , _. ., ~_ : m.';,ter elf the· Soviet lImon 'upOn'
-The Soviet" l'nton has asked the To Sol.ve Vietnam Pr~ble'm' ~-' '~. retur~.lo·!1°sCO\\.sl?eilk!n~ ?bout
UnIted Nations to take speedy' '. U , .--'" hIS trrp t&,Afgbamstarr. !TI.c!Ja.
and elfectlvl; :>teps [0 "nd "colon- . WASHINGTON. jul'y, 9, (DPA)-.- Indonesia and' Burm'a .~~ tl:Ja.1
la1 rule" In Southern RhodeSia. U.N. Secret3ry.Genenil: ~U- Than.t"s 'call 'for a new' Ge~ev~' I'ftS, .¥!;!t. t.u- ,Af!,1ra,ms~:.:r-~ :ilDd-
In a letter handed to U~ Sec- f" t' k f h" ts· V· t-· ," _ me~tln",s. \\ Lth H!s MaJ.;>,:;';. the- '
retary-General U Thant by USSR . con ere!Ice 0 ·see, re.s -"greemen _ on;- le"nal~~ was t e-. K!n~' and othel- Afghan lierson-',.
ChIef Delegate NikolaI r'edcren- Jected by the U.s, Sute Department !Je,rc \\eonesday, _.:;. alities have- c.orrtnbuted.. to the
ko Wednesday A State Department spokesman 'Sori~h Vrefnam 'be -c-oricluded --th~' .. tnmgthenmg, and· . _onsolicfaIH);l
-SovIet Union stressed that~ relt~rate,d· the Wasbmgton '-stand .-U N:. ffilgh.t. t.ake. O\;~c·the roi~ {)f ,of friendly lies:. between, tn,e' ;
the "white" mlnonty In Southern tha[ a new conference on Vietnam '~up.ervisol' uf tht, '!,b,erv,!nce', oE' Soviet':: Un'lOn and AfgJiarristan. . '. ~
RhodeSIa IS terrorismg and opress- was not needed. buLobservanc!,! ~ the agreement. ··,·':-,"F 'S' , '-: : ~ ,', -
mg the African populat;o'l and of present accOl'ds. curr~ntly" be· . Sneaking abollt· tlfe Soviet sUO'-. ,.o~~sa uspends. ~ .' '. -' <.
IS trymg 10 perpetuate colonial tmg violated by ti}e .communIsts:: gestion. to set ~rp a permanent _y'N': ..U-2 Flights Over -' .. ', ,- ~-, "
rule In the African terr~to;y EarlIer Wedn,:sday., at, a. p'ress' peaCe Force. U:-:. Thant Sa!c1 the Cbina'~ PIane Downed.' ,
The USSR therefore finus :t conference, U Tliant had said that main purp('se of the proposal was, . '. ;, - ' ,',
necessary for the United Nations- a solution of the Vietnam problem to support .thc SOVtet. th~sis" that IF1"--A~E}f. J~IY 9/Reu.e~J' dri'!ne
to take mpaSl1I es to effectively, by military mean's 'A':as'impo~stble. tn-e Securil ,. lo"uncil alorie was dqrmt°,:,an • !.rl . ~rce, > e , ~- . '• .' ' ',. . . " , ay. emooran v· suspended "sp,' ." .prevent thl' rule of the whIte ml- and expressed hiS personal OOTIV1C,. entltlea ,t,,-acL'lde.' on the fOrm1l1<T fl' ht ': . th'" Ch' . l' -d'
nOrllv t th h- b . f I -d'" . UN' f " Ig S"·0vel e, ma' mam an " .
. Ion at, t e est, way 0 ,';0 Vln,g lan ust>, ot a ,I· peac::e ,pr;.ce ,.. ·followin" the ross of it U.ZCaircraf' --
The SOVIL't UnlOn also demanded the Issue was 10 brma the war- "Thc Su\qet ,memorandum coir- '-"1 d'~ II" I' 'bl .'. .th d 1 f 0-,' '. ,- -' • -. :von<ly:u$UaV're1ae'soUrGE$
,. e Imme late re ease 0 the nng parties ~ogether .r(>und _the tnlnm~..llie·stlg~estlOn·underlmed said. :. - _ . ..
21mbab\\e African Peoples confe,ence ta~Ie: . - ·MosG(\\I' S,Vle\\' dint '1 U N-pe.ace. R k' di' ,,,' d' .. . :;Union" I, d J h Nk Th Id .. - . -, . - , ' '. e'mg ra 0 !<,on ay·.anncUnc- . .. ,,'
ca er. .?s ua. omo. ant to ~'ne\\'s c(>n!erence he:: ,fur~e' would !lave to come un'der' ed the shooting down- .)f "J~ na:"
and all otl:er polJtlcal prIsoners. be.hel1ed that the,. r:~rn ·to the> ~h:e .so!c' authon.ty (~( .the S,eG.uiity .tion.alis~.U-2 over East China:. The
Fedorenko asked U rhant tc Ctr- ,conference table !n (,en,,,'::;. \~a~ C9unct!. including the, G?J!'POSI-. formosan Air Force-' said' t1:Ie
culate the letter amon14 all UN the only way to Ieag to !?OsltlVe tlOn ~f tht: supreme com~and: the American'Outlt· plane "met an
del€gallOns. but did n~t demand results. aI,thQugh It was qUlte late dut.atlOn of t]1e ,tIOOPS lOmtrrg,~in. .actldent~· 00, returning' from "a~
a ImeetIng of the Secunlv Coun- for that . troubled areas:: and· the e.xp,anses. Teconnai1;sance, mIssion ovei ~. the'" ~
CI Should Ii ne,,· . agreement on - t0 be rriaaec ayarlable for !t., ,-.' ..nwIn1a'rt.d:· . ,- ." ',' '.-
. - ~ "- - . ~
THE WEATHEK
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +31°C, Minimum +11 C,
Sun sets today at 7,05 p.m.
Sun rises tmnorrow, at 4--45 ·a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by. Air Authority
VOL. III. NO. 109
Afgh;1D'-Soviet Pact
DiscuSsed. In Parliament
KABUL. July 9.-The Foreign
Affatrs Commission of the AfghalJ
N'ational Assembly yesterday t00k
under conSIderation the Afghan-
Soviet Agreement on Cu,opera-
tlon III the peaceful uses (If
atomic' energy; ,the agreement
has already been Signed by . the
governments of AfghaFllst.m 3nd
the Soviet Union
The Finance and Budget Com-
miSSIOn of the House resumed
diSCUSSIOn of the protocol on ex-
pandmg ee-onomlc and trade co-
operation between AfghanIstan
all.d YugoslaVia.
Mr. Abdlllla Yaftali. the Mmis-
ter of Planning appeared before
the CommiSSIon to prOVide the
necessary clanficatlons. The
COIT\mISSI9I1 forwarded the Proto-
col together wJth its own r~com,
mendations to the Secretari.at.
Agriculture Prospect.s Good,
Minister Says At Seminar
. . KABUL, July. 9.-THE final consultative meeting of the Seminar for the Provin·
cial Directors of Agriculture was held in the auditoriUll\ of
the V,ocational A,gricultural Institute yesterday.
,Dr. KeshawaTz, Mmister of
Agnculture. wIndmg up the Se.
mUlar, said that such annual se,
mmars were of great benefit to
the partiCipants In providmg tech-
nIcal information to the particI-
pants and also m gIving them an
opportunIty to e~change views on
Gammon problems
He Said that In 1963 the volume
of food-productIOn m the world
rose by 2 to 3 percent as compar·
ed to the- 2 per cent nse m the
world populatIOn The nse m
food-productIOn dunng the past
:3 years. he pointed out, IS II to '
13 per cent. as compared to that
of pt e·war years i
He saId that although the rate
of mcreas.e In food-production In :
Ihe deveiopIng and advanced
countnes was nearly the same.
yet the rapid Increase m the po, I
pulatlOn m the developmg coun-; I
trIes lessened the Impact of thiS '
. mcrease In these. countnes as I
compared to the developed ones
After descrtbmg m graphIC terms I
the splralhng Increase In world
populatIOn, DJ; Keshawarz said DR. ANAS
that food-production should be m- KABUL. July 9 -Dr Moham-
creased to such an extent that It mad Anas. the Afghan Ambassa-
not only meet the growtng needs dO! to India, With l(>ng record
of the people.. but that It should In nations educatIOnal .develop-
provide better nutntlon to the ment. has been apPolntei by
masses I Prrme Minister Dr Mohammad}
H!" satd that hungec rn tts com- Yo Isur as the .MInlster of, Edu-
mon sense, did not.exlst III Afgha- cation. succeedlIlg Dr Alr. Ahmad
nlstail and If land III the country Papal who has become :,mbassa·
were utilised for food crops alone. dor to the Federa I Rep:lbli~ of
Afghanistan could be self.suffi- , Germany
clent III thIS regard. He said that I
although food-crops, espeCIally Dr Anas. appointment to
wheat and animal products. suf, I ne\\' post has been approveJ
fered III 1963, yet cotton produc.-! HIS !\Iaiesty .
\Ion IllQreased by 38 per cent as I 01 Anas. 49. has
hts hIgher education
compared to that of the prevIous' ke .. and has served for
yeal I
In nation's educat!onal Illstitu-
tlon~ Once he \1'dS the Rector of
Kac,,1 University He has also
sel ved as educiLtlonal adVisor In
the !H!n!stry of Education and LD
1956 he becam... the Depuly J\ih-
nIster of Educiltlon, a D03t \'lhlC'h
he held untt! he became Ambas-'
sndor to India l'drlier thiS year
:
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PARK! CINlJMAf?'E''-
\,. . I
At 5-30, 8 and Hl p.in. American
film; WESTWlWlDJa!OfTHB;.WA'j!
GONS; st-amng18. .'Fess '; Ptillket.'
Kathleen 'imd Jerf York, - " ,
KABUL CINEM*mUI£l~'"~I ub:
- r);' .G7~t: . roc, ,,~ <J
At 5 and 7-~0 p.m. Russian· film;' ,
WillTE ANYAB With tr-:...·lslat;on'
1:11 PerSIan. "j'l.1'; !~Hl'i I:", "~';:; p'
. " :; ~ :77:. i .... f, ~ -
, '.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 ~~g~~h"f.)p1!'j
39 STEPS, :BEFO,IlE ,.-DEATH ".
• " .. '1' 'A,;'; 1 ' .. -I
Price' Yags::· Urged;.
, , ~ -
Punitive 'Measure$, .' ,
~ _ ••• .:[ : •• _" ( •••• ~. r. __ .,' ..
Aga'inst Traders' '-,
• J ,
KABUL:, July Jl;::..:...:tti~· Mj.tP~trY·
of Commerce arlnounci!d "se'ster;
day tw<> WQV~S in ordell~,tb__ cutb
unwai-Z:ai'itea )tlse" Cit{ diIe:'pnces'oj
consprner, goodS,:' The -"itiiiristi.Y'
in(6rmed 'l;n'te-~ga'liralfttji!':wnole'
and retail ·tr~I!~M to fj'~ PI;ic!! ,tags
on their impo'i'te'd~ 'In ,te:i
days ,and mu?t .PIOVid¢ the .pur-
chilSE;(S··..:witl(·bIW;'·to 'be ~h~Kl!ti
late'( by, .th-e~· M'aJ,'Jre~" £ontrclllils'
Board in 'Uil!. Mii#Str~(df i:~ItiJ.
merce. I. . .. ' "The secbr'ia 'move"wRs '-Punitive
actIOn agams.t several.KaBul '-Shop::
keepers' wlro had failed to fix
pflce tags on their goods. In
additipn to ~th~ cl~~'of .t¥ir",
shopS'~kek~~iiri~ rang-
Ing from 5000 to 50.000 afghanis. ,
, ,
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'G~neva T-alks
., '--:-----::"~,~:--:-:,.--:,'--.....:...-=:-.:--.-~----=----'-'--'-----..:..,..-....:....:.--'-.:....:.:
rshom~,~.~p.ares , ~S,S~~E~Jlt~~~'- '
His CQbl;n~t,List ,.,- .. :·Over:D.SiM;1Yi.~
_ -.<to . ' - ~.: _-;'.0" ~- ... ~. i -..-.
LEOPOLDHLLE, Jlrly,~8, (Reu". .', ~ ~::.' '.,' ..::, .. -J,
t~r-t-1\1 .\lo~e TShombe. said. A.8OVIET'-dn.ri;Cii a'.e- age'
. uesaay nlgru ~e had dra~'Il UP. a GeneVa~''to". go~e
ne\'. Congo ,cabinet list -WIth him. . ---:;. -.;:"I·.~"- .~ " trI '
'Ii 'P 'M' ..F' gove•......, _ ~-<U....er CORD es
• ~" ,a~ rJ.I?e; lIllSter, oreJ.gIl f '_' ..~~~.'~..i._ cu..u._..,_
c. l.IllSler, Information' ~lSter erenc;e~,~ay.:~c~~IMI:
"nd Head of Economic Co-opera- ,TrevelJlUi ~,Jhe':SO~t,:F~~ ,
- "i'-~~- " .. -"-1'
-non ~ . . 2 qr . p '(. ~~z,
He tola a press conference be . US' EX~f .", ·'ef "
,Iowd gi'ie. tbe list to 'Pr-eSldent . .'.. ~ S..: OYI :.~... ._ :..government j;Jf;:
Joseph KasaVlibu last ;mght, but j P , , '1"0" U ~I :-.. . , ~,. ~lti$m over ~e'" - "
ater an, aIde.] saId It.,-would be.1 roposa. n· ...... .- "Sive~&~,;~~ V.s. in .,x"".p,esentea at, 9~am Wednesday.. ' ". . "," '" ,EaSt~~__J~~.ams-the;11~.
The-meenng,jhetween the Presl- . Pea'.........1iLing·Force g05.e~~l'resPonsiblJ.! '~"=~_;~
<lent and 111 Tshombe has been' "'.~!!P for tbe.' anc~ of ~
postponed twice Tuesday. . WASHIN,,"1-', ~'J Iu- ' 8 ' ~Geneva; , .)~ .. ~'i
1 ~, .. ~,,--. U J • ~.:~ _L.The .. ,.. . th ~~ '4~'" .. rt.;
. . "Umted "ts t08" ',' -. -.' s e,_~~,
1\0 one \'. ho ~"'!S rn any former . a SoVI '¥' . :!'(JI' the;;; " .' to, ., tt ,~terfer~nce-.0
Congolese gl.1vernment 'would 'of a ~" ; , d-~~ m thl};:.,ghern~l~~~~:'S .'If ~etdprjl sent in
rnl\'e a pl~~~ in his . cabmef, peact> '~Ji~t < 'if-. and ~~EIthdr~.It~ '~OOPSi . th~ 'cui
whrc.l:) woula l1?V.e a maxunum Qf partmtM!'~· , iiP...~. ?: ~.;:~-::, rni1i~"l ~and,c'''. nna- ~t.
1:2 members,.all "completelY.n.ew, :'t.r.$:, '" -r::-,,"~~~~-s,- ~ rnen~~~~~th :Vletn3!'Jt. 'Af'!.'
the former Katanga seC"fSSlonlSt Acc~ift;~~-~ - .' ~~~W>P~Pl«§!. aft~r .,'
leader sald ~ M .._~._ ..th~~",. rter.:>f. ,Nor.th
. , : .~ ~ ~- .;;~~ 'f"~ -"'~~~ Nfe@wm-~'ThuY sent .a..:tere:.: "
TsjJombe £a14 his declslon about. t~rt~e~~~~ .., .~ k'~~~~'• ..Of: " .-'
ffi:mbers off0l'lf1er cabrnets cover- .MoAdaY?'"~":"~~"~',,_~;,:"'~.$"-;::;'~ eo5:i:ft\,.ljC:oftfere~.mr!l~mg,. ~
ea. not,only the government .of .':::~"::'; ~.:.:·~:~vX:;~~.:--~.. ,~~~1:!1S.~~1~.'~cl .:..
PatrlC LumuInba, Joseph .lieo and "1 ~jli·e.~{t§~,,- J.'~~.~~~~e?!i)n JD·South..,·C~nlle Adoula, but also ·the dlcates-"':it.itlll~ :'?l!~,~~:,,~.~ ".:-: .~.~.,~ii1
"CommlSSaITe l Genere'.l'· who ~~ .'" '''-',_::;..H'~;L?....:..'''T_,'' ,,~egram~.a1so· repor.s fadS,I gover,........... 'm' l.m',-"IUR:a.~> wffi~~=-- th ",-",,' '''--. . Ie ~"'L
!uled for three months under tlOns:·f~iOiDceICRu.nar-d.:Illii- ·,---""--n-. e :'~1I'.l<J'1.o .. ·',,~e
, Co 1 n.d r"'_ I ~ 5. ~~,-'. i..--. -.,," ~ 1\"15 let:nallk,;!::g(v~
.",=y mma er uenera Illps ,tUlU ''l1e \\ slilen "On.:>'!fue~day. ,. . .' .-..... " .
Joseph Mobutu! 10 1960. .' . ~p"aK l'f the InfentlOn (;t the vIews -on r e
.'\4r Phillips wId 'questloners he to e\tend mlhtary opera~:nn:;, Ie jPreSident of the Chamber of
He Sa)(;1 his fITst obleGtlVe would . di"d nol kn(lw why ,the note" was rhe terr;tor-.Y -?f th.e North \i IE'!- ~-q!l!-l:!l~rce and.J;Je$lilii of b,mkmg.
be to end reb€llions rn central deh-vered In '£.Qkyo' only -, nam." .• A" . , "~4~r,4tl.,and !Jomrp-er~ial_orga-
K!\'u, Norm Katanga and ,Kwilu.. ,."1 ha\'e ,~o Ide:\. why Ii' ;""3S -done .~ccAordmg to .,P: ~b;~~ . ' a~~ . .nI,satJO!js., ',; ., .' , ". .
provrnces and "pacify'" the whole' that way. Mr. ·Phllllps ,saId . ..v...:~:d ;Wedne~a.ay tna. ;~ '~~'~ ,;. - ,.(uunt~ He. sald Wa-shm"ton officIals. not _land Idle .r the 50ll r. \ l.t, I
I ~ . "pre5ently stud)'mg,the unoffic,a) name5:'. \''-:' 15 expanded to the KABUL. July 7 -Profes,or Ka-
Reports reaching. from usually pr:ess tl"asns,allOns': of Ihe.. $ovlel. ,~,onh Y;ie.nam , . ; ,~ pal.,. Pfofe~or ql f.!1;lys.~ology t
IelJable sources here satd 1,DSW"- ,pronos~1 .., .... " . ,FChma ~C!ilMlt'-iVfelP"rr\:' _ ~ :t~e ~MEdic.l 'c.1't1bll.ed of
gent5 ill centdl Kivu tad saId ,. . .' • ' f'ate~n~1 ~rie~gfJljours' 'Clo~, . rp-~ ''Umversi!Y d~it<ermI a . "l'ectuie
7Re,' \Iould hait their . .hostilities..' , Iated lIke the lips and te:'!-] on blOlogy.oat the College yester-
In -tlafing'missions bY'T.28 planes 'Charikar.. COnstruction "The ·Chlnese people ~annct: be day mornmg 'The audience in-
!(l\ en to the !Congolese govern., ! '.'. e-xpi:eted :0 lOOk on: ."·ilh folded included Afghan and foreign Pro.
ment b',- the Ulllled States and IProgressmg Rapidly ... a~ms In tn-e face of 3n~' a~re~ fessors'and certain ·offidal.s,o'f'the
~nat th;y were' stopped KABUL, Jul)i', 8..,....,The Quildmgs ;olon agaInSl Nonh V1':!tllilr.1 . II Kabul UlliVerSlty MedIcal Instl-
: under construction in the new s'ld tutlons -
'1 town' at Charikar are- being com-
:pleted rapi9ly. Th·, aS5W"ance of atdmg Nonh
. . \'IPun:', wa·s·.made by' Ch'ltn', GHAZNL July B.-The ne,v
Mr....i\lohammad '. Hakim, Cons- Foreign !tlJPlSter Cheri VI In '" road lrnkmg Nawar and Malistan
truction Engineer ··of Charikar repiy Ir lter dated July J w North, Distncts of Ghazni province 'has
(Contd. from page II -MuniCIpality, has said that the '::h:!'!P""]" f'T'ell'': 1\1. 1,'.',' Xuan been complet'_d; work on the r-oad 3 eEN.TO!·~ 'Wiij...I;i I
"n both Sides \';"Ith :skilled person- ne\~ town covers an area of about i uy. . began a month ago. The 3D Km. Meet To-,D;:i;,.L"dd;YH.'..
nel from mamland Greet'e. and 8 sq. m. l<Jre than hali of. the Tbe lex: 01 Chen YJS letter 'A'IS long and 7 metres bro.!(! road ffl~ " '.
Turkey." Plaza. told 'a news con- plots In 'a 'part of the ne.. town m::de p<Jbhc by the offiCi"l Nc\\' passes througn Karracll~, fmnm, Socio-EconoiniC F'~t '., .
:erence . has been taken up and built upon Ch,n,~ 1.,,, • Agenr-5 W~cinesday In Bal. Sabi!:nala and Bo~hara \.'i1-, ANKARA, -'IiUrIreY,:;J.QlY,a .(~,-
He said the .Greek C51Jriot gov: by the }Jublic. a broaGcaSl heard bert: hlges and el.1ds at Nal';ur; It has -The heads of state: of. IraJl. Pa,. .
ernmem side had built up ~on " Chen YI Issued thr; W.lrnlng reduced the tiistan~ between kistan' and 1'urk£!y/wu1:lmeet:-. in
;, much larger'lscale." . ' .The p,lan, 'he, said, Includes ag~lllsl chargIng to,!.t .th~ Umt"d Nawar and Ma'13tan. hy 15 Km. Istanbul July 20 to--discuss· ':the:
'd R t d en States 15 "openly r-~am(lr;n" fDr f d I f "~""'''''''l:'
......cror mg to J'a eu er Ispat , school~ 'mosqlles, kindergartens; '" un amenta s 0 a =U1i""" econo-;-
irom Geneva. ~e Greek govern. ,hosplta1s" parks, cinemas. ,and an extensIOn of th~.war to 'lid mic and social co-operation pact,
ment has jnfomned the United Iother public' utilities. The p'ipe- nam ,,0..'1 th.reaten,.lJ 10 subju;t CHIGHASERAY, July It-A Turkish. Foreign Mmistry sour-
...., "'I .llorthern Vietnam to alI and naval modern G t-H h b '.L A il
.• ,atlOns !t '1\"11 I appoint' a special, line br",-ulllg .dnnkmg. water 'to ues ouse 3& een ces annOu1'l"e t" (I I;' i .~ \.
-0 b"lockade as well as bombtnl:!" constructed b th 1 I G Th t b t' h hrepr-esent2bve t6 the Geqev4, one· the'town from Gulgh.lindy and 'J y e oc" overn- e pac . e ween t ese tree
gotiahons on t~e Cyprus CIjSIS. Darrah-Kalan IS at present suffi- ment at Asma..r, the admlnistra- Central . TreatY'., ,Ouganisatjon
'clent for the populaCe, bu.t can be tive centre of K\ffiar Province ,CCENTOl countries 'was ,proppsed;
Sources Close lto the talks. ~,'hlCh 'extend-ea when the' town 'grows t6 Tu Irish riftl' te V . 'Pbe two-Storey Guest-House has last .-w.eeK' by ·President Ayl1b'
began here yesterday, said this '1I1s full proportions: r uc ega OlCes been built of permanent matenal$ Khan of PakIstan during his VIsit •.
".,surance was given tb • Mr __ -Doubt On Mediterranean In the 7-acre gardens of the ad- to Ir-al)' arid Turkey on his Way.
S T " ~F la'd, UN - mJrllstratIve headq,uarters. It ,-,s to the Commonwealth Prime MI'-ay.an UOmJolr on m n . . Revional Denuclearisation. .) di =
medIator In tbe Cyprus dispute. .French Spy Sentenced e 6 ning and 8 bed rooms plus nIsters conference in London.
durIng his m~.eting with Mt. ALGIERS. July, 8, (Reuter.~ two bathrooms and a kttcher:. An invitatIOn' sent last week:
Anoe \'lachos. Head' of the Greek 'T-o Life Hard Labour . The Turkish delegate to the Me- from A:nkara by ·Ayub· 'and' ,Pre- .
Permanent MISsion In 'Geneva, Pl),RIS. July 8: (D·PA).~eorges drterranean Denuclearisation Con- sident Cemal Gursel of Turkey'.
\1 d f lb "Th C ,Paques. fifty year-old French ference here,' Prcfessor Kevenk BAGHLAN, July 8.- Dor.atlOns to jow·them for II torIferehce waso~ ay a tern Ion t d.e,. f:rlrus 'spy for .the· Soviet Union'. 'was was the only delegate at ." the of cash. milk-powder. butter a,nd accepted by Mohammad Beza~~~emment 1S:1xpec e 'to Ui ow sentenced- to life at hard labour plen.ary meetrng here last night cloth made by forG.lgn alien'TP-:; Shahenshilh.Of Iran,. and he is ex-I 'here .last night. . to e.xpreSs doubt about regional Ifor the relJef of fhe sUfferers oi pecte.d .to arrive in 1stimbul 'July
The Greej!: g(jver-nment's accep- Paques \\'as found guilty of h<lv- denudeansation. Kar~ar coal mIne disaster,' were 19 . .'
f 'li1r ' " .. lng abuse,d 'his-position of Deputy . dIstrIbuted by En£ineer Abma- Ayub WIll fly 'from London·
:ance o. "TuomlOla's proposal .Press 'Officer of the NATO .Sec- "It is my belIef that In this day' dullah, Manager of the Karkar to Turkey July 20. The for~ign~~lri~~.fO~~!X-:~~stegr:cu:t~~ .retanat General .. and as- high and age the outlawing of ther. and ~pushta coal mines, to the mimsters will also attend 'the
ll'pr::s-'--Should 1 appoint special FrenCh-government official to mo--nuclear weapons in a parfrcu- :e~f ,rs of t~e bereaved fam. !ies meeting._
. negotJators ·0 r.emove one of the pass -on IDljitafy secrets of the lar area, for lllStance the Mediter- . onday. . •
mam obs.tade~ to the q"adrj, West to ·the USSR over a period ranean., IS lIDpract-icable and in KUND ----, C~'A'$5',' P."I·E D' -
tIl .. o( _ ten' ye?rs. ' , fact lIDposSlble", he sardo UZ, July, 8.-=-A team from'
par He conci ia~ion talks. Professor Kevenk added, "roe-. the. SwedIsh radio-.telev'slGn or-iteli~ble sour}es pointed' .out The State Security Tflbunal kets Wi-th atoollc weapons reach ~:dattlOn with a TW"kish cones- ADVT
nowe\"er. that it still remained to did not cOIDply with the demand all Mediterranean countries even K1"o:n arrived in Kunduz on ... ~. '.
be seen whethet Mr. Tuoml'oJ'a of the prosecution that the de- If actIvated in some distant part Ifloc~say dtoBPhotograph Karakul -=-""""=--=-7"'-:-...,:..-..,;-',....;..,.,,--..... ....,
fendant be sentenced to 'death. of the world" an uzkashi matche'i ... n.-'VE'R'nS'EME"NT·.••- !.could make tbe! Gr-eeks sit- at fhe o.aI>
table with the 'jTurks in view of III the coW"se of the .trial Paques The confer-ence's Algerian Pre- . - -, - S~rd "Vanguard Saloon
the "Statement by the Greek Prime stressed that he had n'Qt bee-h a' stdent, M Mohammad Yazid; read: CORRECTIQM.., =~,•. i~ -car .ttax unpaid.) for ~-to
\imister Mr G P dr- spy. agent cof 'the Soviet5. ' a commUlllcatlGn from the. Secr.e- 1 In v.esterday's Ka~ul'•~I ~'.' ,,~~ ,highest. bidder. 'Sealed bf"ft
1ha', thi' ',', .eorgssibeLapan eou.. Several-wItnesses' for the de- of Ii V .'.' 0 .~·Im.es ..........L..t?' u:>S '\ as rmpo e tanat. t e. atkan which' saId the news 0' ,,-- --R-' 'hOt ,~. to))fr,.; Tovey, BrItish £O......._y
. . I ' fellce..among tb~'m J'o'urnall'sts th t t t k eful '. ,...... 15 ya s ap be . ......u_~ • ~ J 00 rnto car consider: pointment : . • fore, 2lsL~¥JY. i ",
De t;: h f . .and ·authors. suppor.ted Paques shon .and rejoiced in th-e appeal nan th ~ ~er of Fl· ~~-;--=--",~,c:-+--.,...,........;..::,.--,-..,-
San, c eso!} ormer Umted ,theslS.that he was an '·3.gent for of the .Algenan committee fQr ceo e biography omitted .11._." "tat~ Sel:retaqy . of State '..and . peace who wanted achieve onl denuclearisatlOn of the M""l'ter_ the fact that he bad headed the . ", ... FOR SALE , .
PreSident Johnson s personal en- -one thing-prevent war ". ~ "" talks .. Id FORD 'CUSTOM LINES 1959
"OV to the Cvfu. t n_ ' . ~. . ranean . .' . ·ue. in .reb.ran on resum.tli~ 58 """ 'IMT
Ge· "'" t:.~ au<s. IS m All the witnesses. some of whom Tb f hon 01 d I ti I.' .vvv &~OMETRESneva j!nd ha9 sald. he will stay eLe Pliques ~sonal' friends 0 ine COli ~~nce. IS ?xpected to 1p Olba c and trade"re-. ,- C!.'-'f<)MS..1J)jPAID .: :-.
a'i. long a5 his ~resence can prove Ica1led him g t t' t 'd' g to conu~l1ttee sessIon toda~ to latiohs between AlghaJiistari CONTAC'l! A1JSTR1'A'N' L~A. '.
of use t th t' ... -.. ~ rea pa no. goo prepare rerolutlOl1s fur publica. a-..1 E-··'-ta.. Tb i '. ~.: .TION' '.
o e n1go la"ons. . chrIstian. and con~nced p~cifist.. tion on ThurSday "" ....." u. e Gin sslon ...
) , ~'r • I'~. TEL, 24'73P ¥ROM 9 AM TO 12
} 1 .;; *;i, ..:~. '. ::.~
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f:..-\BtJ'L n~tts - .
The world record·h·olding swimmer Gerh3rcr H.~tz.:whl!~-the ~apanese regard as~. : =~
having a good chance of winning, a m~l{ar in 'r-okyo, ':W:lS ch.Osen by the ~o!l1mitt~e.of,, '.
the 'Carnival Society in HoI (in the. German Fed~ral Republic), as . Carm\'aI. ·Prme~.. ' ,
Maureen Rene is to reign by his side.as Pr4Icess ,for the" da~'s .of :{l:rrrri\'al. Witl,t_her" ' ,
the world record·holder· in the 400 metres mixed',sty1e ~vimr(iing race .s~t up . a new . ~ .
record at the Hof Swimming Association Bell::":"iJ!, tile twist.· His comment. a(ter dane·.,
ing all night: "For me, twist'is an excellent conditioning ·training!" Gerhar.(l _Heb' ,..
was elected by the German sports jouniallits to ·th~ title' ':Sp().ftsman of thl' Yea!,' in.
1962 and 1963-an honour _which has bee'n ;lccaroed oilly ~o Gott!ried von Gramm, the:. .'
unforgettable tennis·player, and Hans·Gun~lier . Winkler, the s,uec,essfl!1 horseman, be:',
fore him,
Carnival Prince An.d AspiranfFor A. Mc«til {n T~lqio ~ - ..~_:rhe Fodorn. B~uty~~-'
- -~.....
'P~ichiu poem by 'Gul-Pa(lin ..-
Ulfiif. ' •. ' . "..
Tran$la'ted by Mcrno]i~T'Singh''-
. Batra. Iudian ScIiQlar, XaCuI~y .'.
: ',' of LetterS;' Kabul' Univ-erSiry.: ..
.I' saw a falr-y, in . tatterea .
_ '. ,c:iotlies.. ..,' ~ "- .
O' Domg chores of a woman ugly .
and" dark, . >, ,; 'j:
Her- ~ countenance~ bloOmin-g· ...__ ~ -.
hke a full moon. ~...- -'-
.
And ln' virtue resembling an·
gels' with sparl< .. ' .' . .
. '. By .-blrth she appeared eml- -' .. ,<
C • nent to. others. . .
Anel'weafthy ladles she's\trpass: .
cd Ill' stature;' .,. .
,', C<\n't sa; 'It was high heaven's
wIH;. " .'
, - Or _a feat of the worldly:inan's.
.nature· _ .
Such oeauly, radiant like rays.
Of .the sun, •_ .-, "
The world callously away ·'from
Sight. n .tlire\\~· .- ',- _ .
. " It relived the,-role of You-
,f> ...;"ouf's -se'rIgom,
.- .' - 4\rrd a, golden dream m life' ':
. '. I('orne true: ~ : . ',
. -- -::. . She_"'hispel'ed to me iacp1am. " .' -" .
.~ I live -words',. '. . - -.:. _- -
. '. £ff~c(;;'Qf poverty QI1 man. ai-e . :.. ..__,..~
brut'!!: ' ,.. , ,.'
·The .beauty bf .poor i' \\'ith·· __.
'our any' worth.,. . . ':, . '.
N.au.glif are the virtues ,cit a " -
'desthute. . .' '-0- ,,' .' .
,- . Pretty lDoks and' nature' are·
- God's b're-ssmgs: '. .: " ,
'Forlorn beautv is hut. bv nb one'
I .. .. .., . •
. _ i pnzE!d.
~ . The'tQrJl ';Htlre echpses the
I .geruu5, '. . . , -, ,
I· J'bc:=: truth fri' rags is by all aes-
, "
. plsed:" '.' , .
I'·, Many hke-me lla.nasome· and" noble: -..
"" t Rver' ,\'a,h other< .dirty: . and -:: •
'lamed, . '. _ .
ft 'rs nothing but p,ov~rty _ and
That- everyone looks wLth- eyes
; C'onst ra:I ned. ..- . " .....
The ,man's, aecomohsh:IDents ..
are' rt?legated-, '. _ .- .:..'.
HIS [ace venly "'Lth' dllS! .. i,'
:sme~1.red; .' . ': . '.
- A p~arl' in rags too .is~ . can- : .
demned..
A croo-k' <tonning breades' ii> '
,t\o,:ed-- ahd feare'd '
, In the \\'orlcl fliere"are mi!ny'
high and drY,' • ' .. ' .:
- _ Among the"~:ea!th-y 'there are-
base 'and profane: ...'
. Be::ware. don't be deceIved Oy
the- glitters, ' ,
. The-' hUmble. and_ 'lowly ''You
',shoula -never dlsaain. _-
_ I, liave .beheld g~ms wrapped:
.......-"---~-:-'--~,..----'-,........-:-~,.,-- ~;..o...o~---:'-:-:--~';-:'-'-'-:-~~ . . . ,1D flags . ' "', ". '
UNICEF Executive Board'Ap~~ves' .=~~liie~~~r ~alment.nohil~ty) ~v~
.1:".... . There- -a rc. ooets under the
,$ 385,500 For Three Afgh'anis~an~r9jects.. Sif.~~~~i~~~~·--l·~am about, With.
, theIr faces. veiled.' _ "
lD January pI,us the amount ;;110- !,'J'onal headqtia~'teTs.· .- .. Where in the torn' dress IS ',: ..
cated now would coyer,as5lst'll1ce' EDllCATION " . Youssouf's :guilt?_ __. ,
to Dine rural uniis :~vhich, . th,e . The 'Board has. approved a sum . 1n perclOus doth'es ·1.t I"_ZU-' ., _
government has lDcluded m ',It!, ,of $170.500-_ -(,ipprOJ{lm;ltely 'af'" likna:s tenierlfy, .' - .
plan for rural. develoPtDent, for: £!liaDis 8525-.000L The first UNI- COnle~ ret us tear these coloUr•. ~,
the years 1964 and 1965~UNICEF 'CEF assistance for. thls proJeeo' ·ful garments~ , ;-
,would prOVide supplIes,'.' ec,uijr \\:a.5 approved in1963 and th~ .pre: ~.' And'wlthin you,will fmd aoo: .' .
men! and transpQrt for addl£d:zmi-i \'IOUS assls~ance totals $l:>Z,OOO. mInable nuditv. . , , . "
health eentres and associafed, sa- The .amountonow alloca{ed would, '.' .-. , .- . '.
DltatlOn .activities:. supplies .and. con]" UNICEr. ,!ssistan~e in ,fhe.. WASHI,NG;I'ON. .Tuly. "I, (BFAI:
equipment -for new ~u'l{lliarY. form of. supplies .arId equ'pmem .. The' United _'Stafes, Will .:assJ5t '
nurse mldwif~: s~hools:' and ~suit· . 'for .- ,~he Acad~my ~f ,,~ea'~ner EthIOPIa. in.:elght prOJects in'volV.'
plementa-ry Jrarnrn~ matena!s for: Tr~l!~mg. K~bul, and the ._three, 'lng malaria eradi.calicm, 'agrlcul~­
dontinuing trarnrng progr:"l'nme:c o":,trng. TraIDIDg CC!,lleges, - ~o- f.tural ._ educahol'1 .ana ;:esearci:J.;
eqUIpment and transpor~ fOT pae- VISion :lias ~lso ~en. made. ·f~r Publk - Health. nurses ',rninmg-
diatric and obsfe-trka~ wards; a. snt~nat!onal experts.. who . w111 I educational admlDistratian _ 'aod
small ameu.'lt . eqUIpment for. se~ye ·as Tea~e.r Tramel'S .at. ihe . Rrf>grarnme.· .,oe.vetopmeiit;- ana: a
paediatric tram~ng:..and suppr~ f\c.adem! a~.a for yello\\'shlP5 f?:r l survey. to determiri'e .-. EHllopia~ .~
mentary supplies for the ~ublIc [ralDino abroad.. , ,~, -needs' for additional {lOwer deve- ..
Health Institute-. '.' - -. , . ..-,. ". . fopmeflt .th.e agen.cy, for In~rna-. '~IALARIA ER~DICATIO~··. , '~ . . -'-- . . '. tianal: deYl;lopmen't announced.
The ne\\·· altocatIon approvec!·. ~\ A>:>fHNGTON, ;lu1y;.9. (DPM· 'Wednesday : . __ . '" ..
for malana programme' IS 511.8.000 '.Ma.laY~lan Premier ·.TlInku Abdul_ '. Free','E 'h ,- '.Ra.i.,-_ .. '" _'-(approximately. afghanis ·7.'!OO: -.Rah.lJ'lan \\'tll :cQnfer :\'lth -:u.s_. " xc an~e, ..:::;)' ,
000). UNICEF aid £01'-. this' prlr .govermnerff officia}s in Washing: At D' Afghanistan Bank'
gramme was fir-st ·approve.a in l.IJn from :!trl~·:. ~~ ·tn 2*.. tht= US. ·KABuL. Julv .9,-The··'follow-·
1952 and th: .amount of p~evi01.i~ ,S~ate Depa.rtinent anii?un:ed'iast . jng' are the ei~hange rares at D' -
.UNICEF .asslstance~otal~SiI3,~00.' nlghl The' T'unku ." ld V!~lt. the. Afghanistan Bank, . "
Malanomestr:c ~~rveyS rn -Af~ha~ . V.nited Stafe,;; i'ln the mVltahqn_ ... Afghanls.~r"CurrencY'. .
. Dlstan have llidlcated- that ~pray- or. V.S PtC~Hfent Lyndon John- 'Buying , Selling. ' ,
mg must be e,xpanded to prote~t ':son. The Malaysran ~tatesinan.wru 5!i.50 .' U.S. Dollars - . 57.06 : .
several . additIonii'l, populatlnn· ,inspect' U·13 army' units-m Fort-r158,20' Pounds Sterling' 159.60 - '~roups nq,t previously coveTed with_ . Bragg, North Garolina~ a train: l,gJ2 .. ,<?ermin Marks.,. '_14.25 ';.
m tlie new allocatIOn, of. S1411j}IJO, ID~ cen tre ,for· guerilla war-earl" 13J548" . Swiss Francs 13:27.13
UNICEF wo-uld 'provide DDT; soeclalists .and. the Cape Kennedy- 11.4372 New French Franc:-U.5385 .
anti-malaria. drugs and veh:des . RDcket·· BaSe, 'before· ·leavlng,'f.er· 7,60" Indian Rupee~ Draft 7_70
to strenghten· 'the ent6mol.>glc:ll Ott1m a 'on July 28 a· f"'to-a:av .6.52 - Pakistani Rupees: (?<l!lh'6,90' ",'
sectIOn at the three malaria' re- . viS'lt . ' " ' .' 6 52 'Paklstani Rupees. D'raH {i1lQ'
" ,
The' 30-natu:m Executive Board
'of the Umted Nations Chlldren's
Fund (UNICEF) approved, on the
recommendatIons of the UNICEF
Programme Committee. a tDtal of
5385.500 (approXimately afghanis
19,275,000 In new assistance to
three UNICEF assisted proiect3
In Afghanistan, VIZ rural develop-
ment and MCR. malana eradica-
lion, and pnmary education ,All
these programmes are of' a long-
range character ,
The Executive Board concluded
It:; delIberatIOns m New York on
the June 24. 1964. voting com.-
mrtments and allocations for
208 projects In 79 countries and
terntories. The global program-
me assIstance voted at this session
totals approxImately 534 G million
In commitments for a penod of
several veal's. and $30,3. million
In allocations for specific periods.
The follo\\'mg are the brief de·
ta rls of the 'projects 10 AfgnanlS-
tan for which new allocatIOns
have been voted,
BASIC HEALm
In addItIOn to the $209,000 ap-
proved In January thiS year th~
Board approved an additibn:ll am-
ount of 56,,000 (apprc;lxlmately af-
ghaDis 3.350.000) for thiS program-
me UNICEF aId for thiS program-
me was first approved in. 1949, and
the prevIous assistance totals
8965,800 ThE', ,dIocation approvE:d
•
'l:1121-2012'<
~OIi07-21122
20HI9-24041
-' .
Pbone No. 205&3
Phone No, 21438
Phone No. 20887
Phone No, 23573
Phone No.. 20354'
Phone 1\ 0, 23829
Phone No 21438
Office
7.4731-24732
20452
242'Z2
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
r
1 '., .. :
•
.7elepbone.:-..
Fir" Brr[1dp
Police
Traffic
Ariana Boolillll!
D'Afghailistan Bank
,13akhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
I\lrporl
ARIANA MGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Kandahar"Kabul
An. 1(};.(}0
KflUnduZ-Kabul
Arr. 11-10.
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr.< 13-35.
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30.
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 10-30,
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Dep. 11-30,
SATURDAY
. Kabul-Beirut
Dep, 11-30, '
Khost-Kabul
An. 10-30
Mazar-Kabul
An. 11-40.
Beirut-Tehran
An. Kabul 12-10.
KabiU-Khost
Dep. &-00,
Kabul-Maxar
Dep. 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 13,.30,
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arr. Kabul 9-55.
PIA
Peshwar-Kabul
An, 11-05
Kabul-Pellhawar
Dep, 11-45,
INDIAN AffiLINES
New-DeIhi-Kabul
Arr. 10-55
Kabul-N-ew-Delhi
Dep 13-25.
Kabul
Mahmood
Parwan
Boo Ali
Jahid
Karte-Char
Mahmood
Radio Afghanistan
New 'Clfuic
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Iladio Afghanisfnn
Programme
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FRIDAY
I. English Programme:
I 00-3,30 p,m AST 15225 k~ =
19 m band:
U. English Prognlbm,,:
3.304.00 p.m, AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band,
Urdu' programm,,:
6.()(h6,30" p.m. AST 4775 kcs-
'62m balJd.
III. English Progr,unme,
li.30-7:00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Ru.~I,ln I'rultTllJ1Q',,;
\0.30-11.30 pm AST ,Ins kes-
62 m band
-\ubk: Prul'ramme
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST II i35 l!.cs=
25 m band
french Progn.hlme: .
11,30-12.00 miJnight 15225 kcs =
19 m band .
[iertrulD Proltr ,lmm":
10.00-lD.30 p ITi AST 15225 kCF
25 m band.
1he Programmes include news,
commentanes, mtennews, tCPICal
aDd historical reports and music
'-
1
. ,
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PRESS~~ceJ
,
Ye;ierday's Anis, carried· a let-
ter by Mr. Sahe on the need to?
have a elHlperatlve bank ior gov-
ernment officials. Officials work~
mg m the government machinery
Will welcome the establishment of
instItutions helping the rajsmg
of their Irving standard.
Most of the' public .employees .
are lIvmg on the salaries they re-
ceive from tlie governm~nt .ond
they do not have ,any' other
sources to finance their living. In
the face of emergencies or any
acctdental ' events, most:- gov-
ernment employees have no other
way except to make loans .to meet
thel I' expenses.
In the advanced and progre~··:
SJ VI' couq.tnes, governme!!t offi~
celve from the government' and.
finanCially they are betteroOff, Af-
ter they are retired they will 1'1'- .
ceive old age pensions to meet·
their needs '-.
In our country where natural
resources' are not developed, the
government has never been in a
position. t-o take the most effec-
tive measures to raise' offidal
staridllrd 'of llvmg Of course.
\\'hen our natural and human re-
sources' are developed and the
economH; and financial positions,
of the coontry aTe strengthened
and promoted,' the problems
whicb are now faced by tlie gov-
ernment employees will al$o be
'eilmmated, said ·the lett~r
Although ·the recent pay· 'raise
was useful to same extent ~to the
finanCial status' of offiCials unfor-
tunatey the tise in pnces. of goods
did not solve 'public. employees'
finanCial problems
The Idea of seitmg up a co·
operative .bimk for government
officials h'as to be welcomed in a,
move to render financial aid to
the needy government offiCials
Ther-e are quiet a good number
of resources 'to finance such a
bank, saId the letter We know
that some amount is deducted
from the ,salanes of governme!lt
employees every month' to be
transfered to the pension fund.
This fund has' mcreased conSI.
derably durmg the last years. If
the penswn fund and the capital
of the supplies cooOperatlve for
the governmeiTt employees are
made 'avallable. the co-operatlve
bank \\'111 run smoothly
POLICY'
US lIlternatlOnal polIt :cs 'rs so
closely associated With it, d:r
mestic political happenmgs that
people abroad cannot remain de:
tached. Recent movements to-
wards world peace is ~ub;ect to
what happens in internal polih-
cal happenmgs. Whatever IS
known so far of Goldwater raises
questnms. President Johnson's
move towards world peac!! IS wel~
come. but Success of an extreme
conservative m Califorma rmgs
the alarm.
Ihat he is unawaJ;e of hiS contra-
riictions, however, he kno~s that
contradictions are not easily de·
.tected by the 'common man For
example. on one hand he says
US mterest should be Ilrotpcted
at all cC'sts and on the other he
tnes to convince the tlUb;IC tilat
US should draw from ,t all He
advises a country which IS fully
engaged in mternational scenes
to go :Back to isolatl.onism but
he does not say how it shaul:! be
done ' He talks of -the misbeha·
VIOur of some of the American
friends and allies after ye~rs of
.fnendship but he igno,f's the
details He IS aware of the change
in Amencan thinking but he
steers away from mtellectual
crreJes
The bank Will, like' other ms-
tl!utlOns of ItS kind, make profits
by clrculatmg its capital and wIll
be m the POSition to 'pay pensions
to the retIred employees' on the
one hand, and make 10arIS aV81l.
able to needy government 'officials
on the other' Furthermore the
They said that If the final and bank can' export' raw materials to
only authonty for the force rest- foreign countnes and import goods
ed m'the Sec;unty Councll.'·wlth needed by the officials and supply
ItS burlt-m veto, that would be them to the public servants.
unacceptable to the U.S The same Issue of Ams devoted
The VOltI'd States would want its edltonal to the pOSSibility of
a contmuatlOn of the present pro- manUfacturing medicines in 'the
cedure.s where, if Secunty Coun- country. It IS gratifying,. said the
cil achon were blocked by the big- editorial, that we hear the Minls-
power veta. the issue could be try of Public Health lias obtamed
transferred to the General As- better .resu'lts ,In urufying J,lri-ceS'
sembly where no veto operates, of medicmes . and nationalising
Officials also said that the Soviet pharmaci~ and ,that it has start-
offer, In the fonn of a memoran_ I'd to explore the possibilities of
dum handed over Tuesday, would producing medicines locally' with
apparently bar the five major the cooOperation of, Italy.
powers from cont~lbuting to the Alth0':l~h the laboratones of
proposed UN, force They intJ- tbe Medic~ne ~~pothav.e been pro-
mated that this would be obiec. ducmg 'Vltamln ta:bLets. smallpox
llonable as far as the U S. was~ and cholera yaccfnes ior the last-
concerned several years, these m'edicme have
not met the entire need of, the
country. . .
Th!.!re 'is a great possibility for
producing medicines loeally, In
the first place the great ,problem
that we have to tackle is the sup"
ply of machiner:y .and equipment
and expert~..This problem can be
overcome by inviting one or the
-fnendly countde9 to share " the-
investment whiCh will be needed
In this connection.
Commenting on. the Cotnmon-
wealth Prime -Ministers Confer-
(Contd on page 4)
The overall attitude, however,
was to &ay that If the Soviet m~
morandum offered any hope for
further ex-changes, that would be
regarded as, positive.
.A State Department spokesman
"
The SOViet delegation Will lie led' Rumaillan delegate WasIle Dum.
by' lunbassadDr. Semyon ,Tsar~p- . Itrescu said he favours the rapid
kin He tal:es over from . Soviet elimmatlOn of nuclear delIvery
Deputy Foreign ~!mis(er Valenan vehicles lD the first disarmament
Zonn, who lei: Gene\'a over the stage but would go along With
"eekend reductIOns throJ,1gh the third
,tage Rumania also wants a bal-
anced reductlOn of other arms and
forces, he said. .
Soviet delegate Tsaraokm said
he regrets the u.s position that
call relevant proposals should be
conSidered by the workmg group
but added he WQuid spare no ef-
fort to Insur-e that 'the negotHI-
t IOns bn ng results
Working Of'oups
~'r 'Fo£''?~ SaId he had .been
In,ormed ,haL Mr. Tsarapkm had
been glve:J cluef -responsibility
icr all -cil,armament mafters and
all 'nte:'nat!onal affaIrS related to
G'sarmament within the USSR
.l't,lrelgft ;\lIDIStry.
Foser S310 "We are pleased' to
note this de,'elopment We had
hoped that the Soviet Umon
would manife5t itS .tpterest in US' 'Off· J P .
arms control .and disarmament •• la s raIse
matter:; in a manner somewhat
sirnl1ar to that taken by the Unlt: Soviet Proposal
I'd State government when it es·
tablished the arms Gontrol and On U.N. Peace ForcedISarmament agency 1 see thiS as
. ~
an· 'ndlcallOn of the senousness· WASHI
wIth whIch' these ouestIons are NGTON, July, 9, {Reu-
betn" taken 1"1thm' tbe Soviet. ter).-Unlted States offiCials 581dgove~nment Wednesday there IS a "degree of
< encouragement" m the Soviet. of-
fer to support some form of
UnIted NatIOns peace-keepmg
operatIOn
:
By NOOK
tional mterests which IS -above
the common' belIef. 'I'D ignore
this position and to becvme ~ub­
ject to -tlie false logic that smce
commumsm IS unwanted, Eas~ern
Europeans are comm.unists, there-
fore. they .are ·unwanted IS to sup-
staute ratIOnal and rules of dip-
lomacy for mass hysteria,
. Goldwater's Course
Although thiS new poltcy. ,is
a welcome change by. the world
,,( large, when it lS looked upcn
in the lIght of U.S. mternal po-
li tics. electIOn campaigns. and
'that of the mentality of Golch
water 1t IS subject io apprehen-
Sions. The ne\\' approach will pro-
\'Ide ample 'opportunity for Gold-
"'ater to nde high on publIc emo:.
['Gns He 1S already takin'g ad-
\'Rntage of the type, amoum, =d
method· of givmg of '3ld abroad,
Plrh.I'c mmds 'fof years 'have been
prepared ;to hate whatever lS
listed assOCiated or even wfiat IS
not anti-commumstlc. Saym~.
I':.at one has to cbose hcitween
nght -and.wrong or there is no
middlJ:> ways m .acceptmg PI' re-
ieci mg truth, condemmng even
:'l'ut::11 thmking IS not yd for-
cot:en Gold',l;<lter will be i.JSl11g
: 0 Its fullest extent the sentl-
n,ems of the' common man. Not
, . ,
" ,
TnI' cool 'bree'4e which is. tpm-
perlDg down the' political climate
,JS a welcome change: The world
. at lar.ge and particularly devc'JP-
ing !lations are' happy t.:l see
bette!; relationships he'tween Ea~t­
and West, It Is -under - pea':e!lll
'conditions that develo'pllig ~C'un­
tries -can no~ to realise flair de·
ve1C!pmental· programme..
Indlcatl~ns which .character-lsI'
the changes are PreSident John-
son's . speech of LeX1llgton . and
the. US ne~ ~trade ~olIcy, P,csi-
dent Jonnson made' it'clear ,that
all·natIons Will be helped to shape
.theJ.r' own destiny, w!i.Jch seems to
include every country wnH:b
wants to 'be belp~d, IS taken as a
good omen by peace ·Iovlng mmds
of the world:. '. .
Accordmg to the new tbi:ikmj:;,
'all Easiern European -countcies
.are no more mortal enemies of
..the West. ]t IS a POSitjon that
West has come to realise. They.
now realise that becaLlse countries
have 'acceryted communism as a
,way· of life and a means of'eco-
nomic progress.. they are no,- ne=
cessarily enemies...Also. It lS be-
coming more and more clear that
. although \v-odd follows a com{llon
system. they have dd'!'e:enot na-
'. '
.l)isarn1~ri1erit Parley ·On 'Promising
·Co·urse, Say~American Negotiator
..
'!
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l'!Il peacek,~pingForee
The <new So\l~t .proposal. s,o
:dl ~ent only .~o th~ goverp-
lm'nt of Japan and expected to
be ~ent 10 all tlhe United Na-
tions members j regarding the
btablishment of' a permanent ' .
I d II . United .States disarmament ne-
l'.N force lf Implemente . ~'I gotlator William C. Foster In a
b:'mg about' a ~e..... dimensIOn. departure statement In, Geneva
• :1 \\'0: ld reiatlOIts and methods Tuesday .said the atmosphere m
,d Plesel'ymg w,611d' peace and the disarmament' .comerence . IS
,,' d~' I the-most bopeful and constructlve
. I'~ ''''e''have known m' the past couple
o COll! se theJ fact th-at the of years." .
SIl\'let l.:,n!Ql1 lS reported to- Foster sald the cOUTse' of :~c
h,,\'(' said to put: the J.,; N lorce :conference smCe It reconvened Ir1
undel the sole command of the January s~ms. "a promiSIng one"
He said 'that. although no hard
Secunh Coundll IS an Issue to agreements had 'been reached, the
be' dec!d~d 'upont through neg-o· -conference had been talkmg, sel!-
tlOn, 1 .busl)'. . •• '.
'The 1d.:1 01 establishmg. a He saId he was "hopeful abouf
l' nHed Na tlons . torce hJis been 'bur prospects for bemg able 'to
"d.,,-ocated bef-ore Statesmen negotIate some km-d' of an aTrang~­
..;ucn as 'Haral~ \'V Uson. Bntlsb menl which \\'Ill enable us to set
Laouut Part"; 1leader. ~\\'ho up a ''''orkmg gmup or sub-com.
l11.ghl; . beco-~e hiS ·nation's· minee. of the conference on nu·
P: me !\1Inlster' In elections c!-ear deiIv-ery .\'enicles..The lm-
':h ,ch should not take place /Jot 'portam . thing IS that \\ I' '. are
aler than three'J months, and genuinely searching for'?ome kmd
, 9f mutual' accommodatIOn. both
CanadIan Pnme jMlnlster Pear·' JOslde the confer€Il'ce itself and
,(In haY'" also adn)(:ated such a In' the' meelmgs bet\\'e':en the 'co-
o"Ian Now that a1nation'such as' chairmen ~ .
:he 5U\'let Umonlhas.also gl'l.'en The 'nit~d States and 'the 50-
Dlbs'ngs -to the Ldea thiS In n· \'Iet UDlcm are the ccrclialrrnan of
-ell CQnstltutes a~great step for- fi Co-Chairmen To Meet
- the con erence Foster has not set a date. for
,"d"rd towards th Implementa. So't ti to~s thus far have! . vie neg.o a ,. hiS return to Geneva. He noted
I 'nn of the plan.r . mSlsted that theIr proposals for h h d b W h
• a "nucle~r umbrelia" he' accept-ed t at t I' . Istance etween as-
T ·.n,a So\·,'et. Unl'on has also 'h Ington and Geneva was not so
, 'as a baSIS for negofiatIOnS'lp t I' great to exdude a qutck return
'''Id Ihat If such ajforce IS est2:b- workmg group, Under this pro- . In response to new developments
:shed rt· IS \\'ll11ljlg to share Its. posal. a number of· .nuclear at the disarmament -conference'
maIntenance cost The USSR weapons -\\'ould be destroyed 1Il After Foster's departure,- U.S.
thUE fal has not! paid ·the cost the first stage of disarmament and and SO\'let delegates told the dis.
"f l.:N- milttal'Y .! operations. in those 'retained would be de~troy- armament conference Tuesday
" J" -eo ·gradually., '. th t th Id f
cr;unttles such a1 tuhe ~o.ngo on The .United States' holds that'a a ey wou tneet as eon 1'1'-
the .illOunds that t I' cnsiS en· 'k' 1. Id 'd ence co-chairmen to seek ways to~ h wor 'mg group S'cou consl,er establish an expert working aioundangenng the secunt'l.· .of t at I' I vant to the elun' I O' ,...~ any' pmposa r.e I' ,. - on the reductIOn -and eventualC·,)unt',~· ','S one'. fiared·up b\.· . t' f' 1 I' delivery v'ehi
' na Ion 0 . nue ea - elimmation of nuclear - delivery
',e\'erai knov.-n natwns and they cles. l[1cludmg the U.s. plan for vehicles .
a'lon€ shou1d be:. <!ompel1ed to balanced reductIOns of all. arma· Timberlake reiterated that the
'hare the cost of UN mih.tary ,ments, -both nuclear and conven- United States cannot accept the
upeTatlOnS In that country , Donal, in three stages. SoYlet Insistence that ItS "nuclear
. Blr to share the cost of maiii. RetUrning T~ Testify b 11" I l:i h I
. Foster. Director of the U.S. urn re a pmpqsa I' t I' on y
ammg a permanent UN fqrce Arms ControL and Disarmament one to'be considered by tp.e work.
>If ('{Jurse d-oes not' necessanl~ Agency. IS returning to .Washing. ing group
.. '"Ia e such a st?,nd to 'appear before a Senate . <:'P- "Vie agree WIth our Nigerian,
, , . ; ,'propnatlOns committee bearing to Indian and Ethiopian' colleagues
..1tt any r<lte. tnt: -fact thaI tne justify the disarnfament agency's' that all relevant proposals Should
", hid the be considered," he said. The three5unet L!'nlO}1 as propose . reouest for funds for the .coming
('leaflO!1 of a pJrmanent U.R ye~r . , are among eight non-aligned na-
force and IS gOing 'to submit I~ During hIS absen(:e, the ,U.s, tlOns taking part in the comer-
plan to ali the rrjernbeTs of the delegatIOn \Vill be'headed by Ani. ence
!'I1Jted NatIOns means 'that the bassador Clare H. -Tlmberlake. 'R' Stand
u, . umaIUan
world IS movmg 'tn a pror~llsmg. .,' Me-xlcan . delegate Antomo told a press .conference that he
dlrectlon tn thIS respect. ThIS ..d::vlsed by mankmd . so- far to Gomez Robledo told the confer. _ did not expect there would be
proposal 1f ,Implemented. will ,he~p yrdtect wor~d peace .-and ence that hjs country supports the any forma,l ~erican comment on
mean a great andl,>'!tal boosting· se~unty a~d bnng abou1 condl- study' of any plan as long as it the SOViet m~ve for two or three
u of the role and prestige, of lIons under which: h.uman b,:- leads 'to ,the' elim.ination of nu- days. Descnb~g th.e . ~ovlet do.t~e \\'orld ~rganldationwhich IS tngs may jJl:osper; and thus It clear delIvery vehicles and do~ cument,~ a, ~onfidentla1 memo·
a sane thmg·to do. The United needs all the· It can g!"t to m-, n~t,.uP$et the present balance of rand~, he said the ?',~ had no
'Nauons IS the b~st Instltutwn crease Its strength mlhtary power phns ,0 ~aJt It publIc
,, .
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'I'BE WEATIJEK
yesterdaY's Temperatures.
Mar. +34°C. MlDiiDUID +14c C.
Sun sets today d 7·03·p.m.
Sun rises tOmorrow at 448 a.m.
Tomorrow's 01dl00k: Clear
-Fqreeut by Air Au1horUy
VOL. III. 110. KABur., SATUR.oAY; JULy 1.1.:1~ (S~TAN 20:1343, s..H.)~. '.,...-'_,_. .;.."_.~._...:,---,,---,~_.;.,....,~
Kenyatla, Nyerere Urge &001.A.~ie~.· .'·'-U.N:·'S~b~CDllUirission,.ASsails~~·'· .' ,',
C'omm"onw'ealthTroops Sho~ld· KABUL,July.11>~-~nnci~ce~' .-U····K" ·P·'-·O"·II·C'Y'I'n""Socu',:t'1.:' A'~-abl· "~ .. --ment .from ·the '. Bepai'tnu:I!-f. of -.' '-, . ' ": 11 dl' '. a,. ,
EndRa' ClS·mlnR'hodesl-a '. ~?yaIProto~r~sthat',His'M;l,_: '." ,'::c ',',', " c>:7 ','CAlRO' iUi .U:-(DPA)'-··Jesty the Kmg. granted audience " ....'.' " '" , ',. ,Y.. ~ ~.-: ,.,to the follow:ing_ du.:ing the 'week J'BE five.~ember U,~, Su1J:Co~lJnissiOD,for' AtJ~n ~~Y" .. ,..
LONDON, July, 11, (AP).- .ending July 9th: :-;." .- -': 'criti~ Britain'sWll.cy'in' South 'Arabla,-la5t, Dfpt.: , .~".: < ' ..
YWO African leaders Friday proposed moving in . Common· ~rigadi.e~~n~ral. Mohammad : ,: .'llle _~n~0':l'~~totio~l - C4?!1f~~,'for, Sooth. Arabia' . ..
I "we3lth troolJS. as a means of helping Britain end white rule. AzI!? Mlntster. 9f- Public -,Works;, which'·.ended· last week, ·it· said iii its_ ftnal~ J:eP9d... 1iad. , met· ... ,
in Southern Rhodesia. ~~~~~.e~inis~~h~~d' }IllssaiiI ',UDde'r "ci~~, and,' cOnditionS' 'wJrlcli :~av~ reaSon' ,{~r
Aides of Prime Minister dustries; 'Mr, MOh~:id'H~h~ ~coilsider.abre;dO!1h~ ~oo.ut}he: conferences .~clitY<and-.a~t,.
Douglas-Horne reported the Bri- Jan,galak Factory Ma~wandwal, Mg~an.- AmbaSSa-- .the .C:OJDP3ti)t,Uty o~ Its. "fesol~tipns ~d reco.~enda!i0DS WIth, ~
tish consider they have legal dor at Karalilil; Lt.' Generil..l M(}- :th~,t,rue ~ o~ the te~tory..'~ ,The ~~lSSlon ,had.:fo: ·ji.ve. ' , .'
rights to intervene militarily in Celebrates 5 Years . hamm.ad. HlIssain, GOvernor of, ,," -" , -'':' ~, da;.rs q~~bo~ed reP:7Sentativ~S'o(. ,
Southern Rhodesia in certain cir- 1Pakthla, q. ·.G-eneral 'Aodui Ka- ~T .', "U", :..:.~ y: -' antI-Bn~.~. oppo~tton ~ gro~ps:'-
cumstances, rim Se~aj, Governor of,·KUI!duz; ·U•. 'hant .. rgeu' ,0.. !rom South: At~bl~ asc:we~ ~
But equally Douglas-Home was Of 0 t" Mr. Am -M.oQ.ariunad "AJekozai. --'..::'" - '. ',' ~~ ,-:"" ,?ultan, Ahrii,ed'AbduHah ~ ~adhli
said to be quite insisting that no pera lon, GQyernor of Balkh;' J\It, ,Abdul. Cot ',p' rtu''g'uese' " ,,,,,:ho" amrounced tb~ ',~~" -of
British govermnent could enter- A:z1Z•. Gove.rnor o.f _Farah'.' . 'M,,".· ~_ Op,:, .0 , ., _. ",' 7 hiS. small state '!I.o,m__ t.h,e .J¥itish,-'.KABUL. July 'H.-The- 5th an- Abd ••.,.. I So th Arab ' Fed< ti
tain the idea of British troops niversary of the' Jangalak Fac- ul Bakl ·Yo.usufzai, ~\'emoi :-It . 1-...···· 1- A "I" .r:u ed u. l~ era on::, '
fighting British subynos in Rho- tory was celebrated at a s,Pecial of Wardak;: Lt.. G-enel:ai '. ~bduluruta Itj, n: ng() a; and' t,he ~I~' ~~tan of. Lad~." . ','
desia. Razak. Commandant,of the :RO" < : ,',,< ',: a~out condltio~s tn South AraQ~a..- - ...
Suggestions of. military inter- ~~~~~~; ~~;~rn~~eM~~antM~ §al ~ghari·Air.Force;Dr-. Abdul umTED_N~TIONp,·!'{ew~York,.. It.,saide:;·its gJ?Ort-'~~'~: ' ',.
vention in Rhodesia came at the arnmad Akbar Sail'y'. Chlef of the .ama 'HamId. P'residem' of Ka- Jilly. 11.' (Reuter).-The -57-natioti .,questIon '. tn. alTO ~ VOlC_, '
Commonwealth conference by Jangalak Industries Plan:' in a buJ University; Professo:- Dr. Mo-= . MrO-:Asian 'gJ'()up here has-asked: ,nppositi0Il- to ,the _London conf~r- :".
'Prime Minister Jomo Kenyatta of speech said that during the five hamm~d 'Osman, ~wa'ry and- 'Mi:, ,U 'thant;,the_' Secr.etaiy~eneriV. .ence a~d i.ts .result, . < :' ','
Kenya. and President Julius years the factory has been in ope- Bakh~larGuI; Pollee 'Commiindan,t ,t'O· intervene With Portugal'. 'to, - .' '.'
Nyerere of the Tanganikya and ration, it has tried to meet. des- of Ballm Pto$ce,' " . .' stop·"brutal acts" being carried out. Tne .commissIon;- whi-ch is 'he,ao- ':.
Zanzibar union., pite numerous difficulties. demands ' .in,Angola; it: was announ-cE!'cf'l:iere 'eo by'.' Cambodian, Ambassador ','
K-enyatta offered the use of his made upon it by the public and . ~, .. . _FI-iday_, , " '. ' '-. -'" 'Younsai Sann 'and c~m~ te-" '. '
own troops to help Britain deal governmental as well as non-!{()- AFGHAN. BOY SCOUTS -, 'Th~ act~on ·was.1:aken following presentatives of Iraq, ivory. Cfl~>
with any white settler rebellion vernmental agencies. . BECOlWES' MEMBER OE- a cable fro'm, Mr• .,Holden ROberto,' Yugoslavia' and- .VenezueJa; --reo ..
that might arise. He. urged the public to lend WO" . " . . President. of. the Angolan, 'gov- grette<:l·thi'British ruling forbid- .
Nyerere in a memorandum cir- their support to the factory by RLD FEDERATION' emmennit eXile"statirlg that the ding the Sultan of Fadlili to're--
culated ·to fellow-leaders proposed patronising its proouct.s.. The Jan" KABUL. ~tilY'l~,-Th{ ·AfilJ.an, war .of ~~rmi'na-tion liI.unc?ed by' furn- to his ~eikh~o~., . ". .~
the dispatCh of a Commonwealth galilk Factory has dep<lrtMents of Boy Scouts ASsociation has ·been' ,Po$gal m Angl?l~ .has·_:re<l~hed Il.~lso expressed 'Its ~n'V1c(jon
force to Rhodesia. metal-casting, and met'.llworking, 'officially· admitted a$ a member of new~ propOrtions,'a .presS ,release ·that the"contiriue:a.,state- of ,·siege.. , , , '
Commonwealth RelatiollS Sec- chromium-plating. mechanical cn- World Federation .of BOy 'Sc')uts from. the' clla:irman of. tlie ,'Afro- _·Iind. 'milita1'y- opefations ',in_ the . .,~ , ,
retary Duncan Sandys IS expect- gineering. body-making and re- Association. .. :.-, ' " ':' . ASian group,' Mr...'Amia~,· -Hilmy: .areas' of Radfan and Dathipa -paS- -.. .
ed formally to reject both propo- pair of electrical appliances. It '.. ..(United Arab republic), silid: " -' ed ,a danger to·peace and security ..
saIS when the 18-nation talks is fully equipped for automotive c;~ngratuIatOFY' ..tele~.- in' "Tne, statement, said, the_ group .in" South. Arabia~' -'::' 7' _'
resume Monday. repairs and can deal with up to thiS regard, have', been recelV<!d had considered Mr~' ROberto's lip-: ," '
Discussion of Southern Rhodesia 600 motOr vehicles a year. ~ytheAf.ghanBOySCouts~ia_ peal at'a.meeung_on Wednesday' - .' '} . - ,0 ."
came at'the saJIle time as a maj- A quantity of gOod:; 'manufac- hOll mKabuI'from·t.l:ie_Fed~ation' y.rhich ':strongly ..-c?nde,mp~ ~ Algel'ia.WiJl Not·.-·' '," ..
ority of govermnent chiefs urged tured at the factory was given Headquarters and Its membei:- new ·wave of- merciless represslve" , <. ..' ,~~: :~t~:u~~~~l~n~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~~i~nc~~~I~~~~t~d ~~. st~. tnemte~iP' ~$le_·effec- ~~~a~~~~:a~;see~~~~- 'T~I~r~te-Tsho~~:': "'.. ..-'
Guiana'-in South' Africa - the Karkar coal mine dlsa~ter. tive J.une 11 l~ - : _ dence~u- ~ - -- _. .- - 0" • • , .' ..~ : ~.
The main subjects debated at The function was att~nded by , .. ' . ALGIERS, July 11, (DPAi.....,..Af, . :
afternoon plena,ry session was certain representatives of the MI- ."1": h' .' b' 'B' ": - ,':,'" '''p-' ,-' o'c • ' ~ ': '-,:'.' rica'-will' not~toIerate"a--goverri-, "
· British Guiana, according to Reu· mstries.of Mines and Industries, .5. om e,' ,(:omes:, remler-;-- -,:: ment.'of (MOise)' TshOmt*'il1 -the.
· ter. Press and Information and Edu- '..' " Congo..::-'that iJ;:the" gist- .of'_a11 add-' .'
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Malay- cation.. All PoliticatPrisone:'"5'. : ,- ress by President' Ahmed 'Ben ~
sian Prime Minister, at this morn- , ,'_ _ ,'" .' , . .' '. " ,s-ella:.of.Algiers'niaae here Frid,ay ,,~~s ;:~~c~p~:ci~epro~:~~~ Mghan Military MiSsion In Co·iigo·WUrBe.R~I~ased ,,~ '., -' :·.,.~~::a;i:r~:~e;::~;~··~~~~:;:,·
a conciliation commission should C lIs 0 N Khrush h . -, ' " . . ' ~ , . ' ed over hiS credentials., . . , ,-
be appointed to try to settle In- aD. . C Ov; ,.'...,", ,LEOPOLDflT.I,E.· July, '11, '-(Reu&er).-:, -: Ben Bella 'called the- formmg ,
donesia "confrontation" dlspute Visits Kirov Academy MOISE' TShombe· w~.F'ri~y,.5l!om, in: .~. t~e, ~Ongo'S' ~e-; ,:: 'pf the'· trans.itionai Congoies.e -- ,.For:}. .' ,", . , "
· with MalaYSia. MOSCOW. July 11, (Tass).-The Mi11ister.-lUi~.iiI.:' his~ commiuUque announced tha~ -alf:::~ xemJ!lent, undeI'>. ',Tshornb~ ... an" ,
But, accordmg to the sources; Afghan MilItary :\fission. headed polltiial priSo~rs-woul4' 'be 'rel~._·. '. :,' " . _.' .: . -"', : - irisult for_Mica..... , ' .':.
he warned the Prime Ministers by General Khan, Mohamma!\ Tne' CommuniqUe~alsO-Said, the'l the RassemblEtment DemOcratlque· 'T f' th~' :'t '{'P t' . L "',_ 'that President Sukarno'had shown Minister of Nation'll Defence!. 'curfew iinposed in Leopoldville- CoriiolaiS. '. ' " .. _..:' ". .' EU~ y, ce SRJn.~ a nce . u-, ..that he lacked a genuine desire called on Mr NikitJ. Khrushchev, seven y,'eekS ago after ;j-rlish-of , The'Cabinet" ofTsh6mbe,~year- .II!~O~,{the. Congos tir~t. ·pnme,
to seek peace. Prime Minis.ter of the Soviet bombings,would fie lifted imme- 'old former. .Katania President' mtnlste;r.. who. ~-'~s -as:'a~m~~':.d}: .,-'
.The Tunku said he had tried on Union on Thursday. diately. .... , ".' :nncludes one other' ex.osecesSionist' would n~t allow such. aberratlo.l1-... .
b f' . t ch Earlier m the week. General Th ., .. .. d'd ' t - '1' d b 'd 'M T Ii' '-A' hiin' .'. According to Ben Bella, thea num er 0 OCCasIOns 0 rea a . e <;p~~q.ue .1. ~ s~ _ea er' esI es r..s o.~"",-, -, latest development in. the, Congo' =
peaceful settlement with Ind(}- Khneraa~ ~o~~at~~~~v.C~l~t o~~ Clficallt .mentlQn_~to~,9IZenga, self an.d Mr. K~?nJt: "".- . "is due to the WOtKiifg dC·cert.ain-- ,: ' .. -'
nesia but each time his efforts ~ former Vlee-F!':Slde~t .-who· has _T~~!llbe .r,ecelved. -'a r()~, : . w rs 'who, are, out' to- reduce .' '. C
had been fruitless, . tant Commander 'If the Len in- b.ee~ m : ".adm!.mstra~lve :d~t!!n-. ,w,~co~e by·tliousaJlis-of.Congo- ~e ~ indepemlence .-oL,'African .. "-, .,
Mr. R.A. Butler, British Foreign gr~eM~~a~:na~~~;t,)rs were re- hon,. for about two .anp a half 1esE!', w~~ he . to~ed parts ,~f, ,states to a mere 'fiction. ,- c-." :!" . :'.. ' , , ,:
Secretary, in winding up a two- ceived at KIrov Military Academy, years... .', .- " ' . :r,.eo,po~"dville las~ I!lght._. ~Y:'!1t--;' '" The' State ,:parties-of' G~ana.,and, _c .. -
day Foreign Affairs debate at one of the oldest mstitutlons cl The bomb~g.~ wh~ch l~ to the nesses r~ported.shouts, '-flL . '\dve .Algeria, lie saici ·sh,j~ld !':et' Clc£eT. : " .' __ : ,.,
yesterday morning's session re- military Jraining m the SOVlet .curfe~ .ImposItIon 'kil1ed'~ne pl!I'- Ts~~e ,: ~ he. 2assed ,bJ_·m an together to liquidat~,'any ,foreign. - .. :..
· pledged Britain's strong support Union son, I~ured,sev~n and d~pted ope'.l c~, .. '. ~ ." :,_...-_. rule in'certain 'Af:i'ica,n'ten:it"ries ,
for Malaysia. .,. ',_~~ el~Clty .and _w~ter, supplies arld ~ Dlp~Elmah~. cll'e~es were_ .cau-, .and' to accelerate' ,the m'''Icll..tcr: . "
. On other South-East Asian is- . The Afghan deie~atj"l)ns visited thell' public servrces. ,',',.. ' tIO~ 10 t1i.eI.r reactlOn_to~the new ,wards total liberation of f1:ie con-. ' ' ,.
sues, Mr. Butler said that his They were alleged tb'llave'.been goyemmen~ and 'most', of ~em~ 'tinen"t'.. . _
government supported the con- classes in history. arms fOi'"the carried .~ut by' .the.: National. -s,till'.a· little tineettain ,following "." " "
cept of neutrality' for Cambodia infantry. motor-drivmg and map- Liberatio·n.. Committee - y,'hich Tsnombe's' whirlwiitd campmgn' '_ ',' _ '
L reading. as well as laboratOries . ' .-and aos. d li . t f ffi t Iiold.s one post .i;J..Mr,. TsholJlb.e·s :which. ena.bles., ~im-' fo' ,gajn-- the- I""Am'pi}'etio'ft' j;o....:.......4-~ C',' '.
He also reported to his Com- an Vlng quar ers 0 0 cers a b t ced Frid etshi tw ks-'-d 'VU &&- ~I""'M:U-
monwealth colleagues on the ef- thTheAcaddemy·
t
. " d' caTb-e
em~a:state:of e:~gency. ,~= to ~m1n~t. ~. wee... , e: :NeXt:Moiith .0)1. ROad .,ink.
f b · . d thr -h di I e e-Iega IOn a,so rna e en-- . S I ....."il . " 'h'ld of th' - , -', ' - . K' d ,.,.. S~' 1"-horts emg rna e oug p.o- quiries regarding the systl!m ,;of tn taneJ'Y,LUl!, str~~ 0 = '.: ~, . But one·lrigh.,ranking American From' uil uz'.u uerK an, .. ,--,.".
, ma~tc channels among ~ parties Ienlisting Soviet young men :no late .~nller. Patnce. Lumumba. diplo!Dat said < t!Je 'newc'~!>~et ,·'KABUL. J:uly-]L....:.37:1cil()metr~s.-:
~ainly ~ncerned ~ brmg about the armed forces. I was'lJllpos~:,afta: w:u'est t!ter~.'. was·, neither btoadl~ ': based, "of _-the,·hignwaY betw~en' Doshi,
mternahonal. taJ.k:e on Laos. Meanwhile, Cyrill.e AdouIa re-. visibly ':,capable 'nor one~'oL"!'na"' .and SneFkhan :port have neen . ,. - '- ':
Mr. Buller also told his COm- placed as Prime Minister Friday tional reconciliation",'as TSh9nibe a5pBalted ·sO_Jar.,·' ...~.,- .. ".
monwealth colleagues that in his ,by Mr., Tshorbbe .denied' that he o claimed:': - _' ' ::, .. '. ' The :,commandant' ~n~ral of~,,"
talks with Soviet leaders in Mos- CHINESE PREMIER left LeopoldVilie to, avoid-~ ~.The U.S. government haS: beeri the. Labour "Corps 'of tne: Ministry :,.
cow later this month h~ would ARRIVES IN BURMA to countersign a -I?reSidential de- ,a.:·staunch'·supported' of·~ Adoula's of Public Works 'said- il". an.inter~,:·". "
take up the vital question of the RUNGOON. July 11, (Reuter).- cree appointing -Mr.•T"shombe to tegiTne. '., -., ' __ ' . .': : view. on ThW'Sday:that a,25 Knl.
non-dissemination of nuclear wea· Chou En-Lal. Prime Minister of the post... . _.... • One Senior African. diplomat ilQrtlon of tl:!e ro"d frdm Sh~l:khan . -,.
pons. the People's Republic or China Speakirig at 'a, press conference, refused to say" anything' Otner 'Port to. KundUZ' 'and="nother Qf.12 -
He woilld then also discuss the arrived here Friday on a surpIise Ite listed the places: where he. had' than }'what· toe Congo' does' is its Km.' trom JiIowglr, to· "Baghlan -_.,
q.uestion. .of the physical destruc- visit to Burma. He was ~cco~ I been. and saia he:~ ,never 'oWn ,bus.mess.': . '. ~ :. :. c"",,' have been asphahed::' . '., , " .... '
bon of annaments. panied by Marshal Chen YI. Chl- "asked by· apyon:e to 'SIgn .the 'de- _' Followmg hIS sweanng-I~ Fri:- . He said that -units I\~. and~VII- '-.,
, The sources .said the three,day nese Foreign Minister. cree." ... .. - .'. ,__', day; TShombe- dance<,! a little jig .or the Labour CO\PS are- engaged' , ' '
old conterence was nearing agree- The State Radio announced that Adoula, 42, told ·the jlreSs cOn- :and 'waved his hands ··in a bOxer's .on ,these .oJ?eratiOlis and -It is' hOJ)"'::. . '
ment on a proposal by President Chou had flown here on a private ferenc~held in an-open-all- Pavi: salute in,:the garden of hiS'·resi- e,d:,tha~' $herkhan P:>rt wilL- be., .'-
Nkrumah that a Commonwealth visit at the invitation of Gen~ral· lion at LeopoldviUe zOO=:-he" in- dence after' being' greeted-by"a link~d: with: KuniJuz by an cas:,
secretariat be set up, But details Ne Win. ChaIrman of the r.ul;ng. tended .de.voting· his .time to_or.~ chanting,crowd ef about' 250 pea- pbalted, highway by the end- ~f.' ::,
of this have yet t6 be worked out. 'Burmest> Revolutionary Council. ganising his.- newly-formed' party. pie. ~.: - ,_. -August this year.',' - - 0' ',"
• ., - - _J. ~". ~. - ... • -,
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KABUL
ATHENS
SOFIA'
FRENCH CLUB
On' ·tbe occasion of the
FRENCH NATION::\L DAY
a dinner garden party will
be . held' at the Frenc4 Club'
under the ,patronage o~ H,F..
the' F.rench AmbdSsador or•.'
MondaY- July .13th, 'It'll", start·
ing 8 p.m. Entrance F'ee:
Ms. 100, .
Please reserve' your tables
in·adv.ance at the French Club
, on Satur.day lith and Sunday
12th July from .5. to 7 p.m.
YAGE!
IN
IN
IN
AND FIRST CLASS
Home'News In Brief AT ~THE .CINEMA
,KABUL. July 9.-Mr. ChHti PARK CINEMA:
Su-chllritakol Thai Minister to At 5-30. 8 and 10 -P.m. Americnn
the Court of Kabul paid 3 -courtesy film: THE:SpmAL ROAn. starr"
call on Prime MiniSter Dr. M()- mg: Rock' Hudson. -Burl Ivf's.
,hammad Yousuf yesterd'.lY morn- I, Gena Rowlands 'and G<>offrey
ing, Mr, Dharpija. the outgoing Keen..·, . .
Ambassador of India also met· KABUL CINEMA:
the Prime Mintster ;0 say good- I At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Indian film:
bye to him. IGi\RANA. .
BEHZAD CIN:EM.t\.:'
At 7 and .9 p.m.' Indian film:
SAKOI KABAN,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5. 7 and 9 p:m. IndIan film';.
BAGHDAD KA COOR.
KABUL. July 9.-A report from
,B3jawa,r In ,Northern Inaependen~
Pakhtumstan says that a group of
Paklltunistam nationalis.ts belongJ
mg to the Shamozal lJtmankhail
tribe tired upon the Pakistani
military post -on the ban~:s of
Punjkora nver The action. the
.report says. mfllcted,)oss~s upon
the guards 'of the. camp.
BON V'O'..
.'
'.
CSA- IS ALWAYS· OK
KABUL' TIMES
The~' ';ere met at l>enl!lgrad'
alrpc-n by lhe Second :n Com-
mand' of thE' Leningrad )'~i]il a-ry
Area. other GeneralS and Pre,s,
men
MONDAY
WI·TH
MORNING
AFTERNOON
EVENING
'. NIGH)' IN _ PRAGUE .
FROM ATHENS AN,!) PRAGUE EXCELLENT
. '
.CONNECTIO~S., TO OTH~R CITIES IN, EUROPE·
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA, ·SHAR -1- NAU 498.
TELEPHONE~ 2'3520 OR YOUR AGENT.
.'
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FLy,'OK 52TTURBOJET,'IL .•·18 TOURIST
DIR,ECT F.LIGH T TO 'EU ROP,E
" . . .
KABUL·· ATHENS - SOFIA PRAG·UE
DEPARTURES' EVERY MONDAY 0B":30
",c~klI$IDfll ,\SIt} :.a~HOU\.1I
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(Conld lrom page 2)
l'nce. the daih' litih in Its ediio, .•
nal said this' IS .the 13th confer-
L'nc e of Common wealth nations.
held m London to diSCUSS ques'
:Ions of mutual interest 'and iIi-
tL'rnat!Dnal co-operation In 1944
\\'hen the Commomn,alth coun.
tIle., met for the; first bme in
l_ondon l't "'as agreed' that· the .' , - .
Commonwealth natJons would I '
mamtain and cominue their ,eco-
nomic. t;:-ade and hen political l
" !c·" \\·lth the Untied Kmgdom and .•
f"llo"\ a c'Ommon etuncrrllc Pl)!icy .
T01 mutual co-.opeljatioJ;l. But the'
~O,year hts.tor.Y of . he conference
h"s proved that th~ realisation of
th,~ gml.l IS ~t ea~v .
KABUL. July 9 I":'Mr KJiudai
NOClr a student of !the College :If
Science returned td Kabul vester,
da.\' after s.~ndJngl five years in'
the United State's! on a')IS:\1D I
'cholarship to swdy -oetroleuT!1'l '
c-ngmeenng: he had been sent
to ,he United States by 'fhe .Mi-~I
n:"SiI.\' of ~.1m('~ an~ Industrie~
False 'Sta,tements' .
, . .Kh.rush,·chov.·'Says Loas' .' FI-ghtMade By SultG~ ·Of,., , _. ". _ ,',
F dhl"' S i' S d ,May~lndle Perllo~&Wa-r .
a .,. ~ys oS- an ys '., . . , MOSCOW, Jilly·. 9, ·(DPA).-
Lo~pm". Jul~ 9.-:rhe Com- '. 'SO~~T I!e~ie:,N~taKh,ru:'hcbov warned Wed~eSday that
m()l"!\\"E"ahh Secretary. Mr. Dun~ Impenahst lOte.derence' In the aft'airs of Laos "may
,an Sandn has ~ald that -the .sul- .' kindle a'.war, fraught with perilOus consequences". :the Soviet
;",n of Fadhll. who last week walk-· - "Tas'i(' :ne~s agency reported, lrary to recent' weslerri' specula,
vG nUl of the LOf~o,n confere~ee I,n· a speech to graduat~s from 'IliOn. the Soviet Union would ~till
"n rhe South,Arablan Federation. Soviet military academies in'the stand by People's Republic of
'. ::',ed () bri-be other dele;:;atl's. to Kremliil Khrushchov listed seve- 'ChIna If the worst, -came to' the
'),!,,~k 'J~ tire cmiference, " .. , :ral :9f the world's trouble ·spots. worst. when he·said if ~ 'ene!?y I KABUL. July 9.-Mr. Dhamija•.
_ Mr Sar.ldys tojd ilie House ot \\'nlch he saId. "are the scene of lOJches off a war. the SOVl~t Arribassador of India at the Court
( ()~mo~s t~l \~'~en he,Iall~~ the )ocal, wars w!:t1ch: under certmn' Union \~:lll make a st~nd-for Its of ~abul .called on Dr, Abdui Za-
Subll1 {Ie:\ to C:-:HTO and made. a ,circumstances. may grow. into a nghts- It Will not lea"e Its hir. PreSident of the Afghan Na-
n' mber 01 c,?mpJrte1x false ~tate'-' 'big confhct and even touch off a fl'lends and allIes In the luren.'· . tlonal Assembly yesterday morn-
men ~ .Eo;' e};a~ple he c1auned. v,'orld corifiagra,tionJ' mg to say' goodbye to him. Mr
tha he haa callep for the closure -As one', of -.these. "hGH:pol~". Dhamija·s.term of service in Af.
fl. the 13ntlSh 13a?e at 'Aden. '_ Khrushchov .named ,central .'Eu- ghamstan has ended lind he is\~r. Sanays sala that.m fact the· -rflpe where '~he absence of a Afghan MilitarY Mission le.av.ing for home soon,
Sul.an had propo"ed that tlte. Bn-. German peace treaty and" the On Visit To Leitingrad .
: .,}: base should lay after' mde- unsettled -stare of Rost\\'ar. pro.b- KABUL. JulY'9.-The AfghaiJ
,,·ndpnce. 1 lems have n~s.ulted·In ·tloe eXls, :':lJ1itary lVlJsslon led by General
, \"r Samh's we~t on w'say .that. tence 'of a'dangero"us'Tocu;; ,..C In- I Khan Mo!la.mmad. Ministel . of
,hl' S-ul:an also -claimed to have ternatiohal .tension' . . . , " ""tlonal . Defence. now on an
ol'manded mdep~nde.nce Immp.d-. He added. ..this b why' the I offici.ll vl:::lt to the Soviet Un.ion.
I~lel\' bUl the tr th was that he SaviefJTnion l:.)nsld,ers ilS all 'ur, .arrivE'd ll1 Lenmgrad on Tuesday.
had 'nrooosed it for..not later .than :gent task the .-slgning of ,i peace
1969 ;,nd later accepted ihc earlier treaty wtth the two Genna'l'stales
ddte of 1968 on \\'h,ich the con-' and ,the',sett1ement of the \Vest
:.·,·enc..,. agreea. I. Berlm problem on that ')as:~.Algerian Bremier :" Lat-er in' his speech. the KJ'cm-
',' i - ' lin chief.~lso indlcatea t'la';. ('1)0-'
Announces Arr-est
Of Rebel L~ader-
.."j '.' ~
ALGI ERS. July! 9. (Reuter; - i
Rcbel C<7lonel ,,-ro};ammed· Ghaa- -
"I;m' !l;;S been arre~ted by the. Al-
~(-.t ldn !'ailonal .Army. it \\ as
·.nnounred last mg!ht
PI (';'d nt Ahmed Beli BE" 11.2:'
m"d(o !he announCement at "n,
· \ t1 ""{I dm"ry meeling of tlie na-
. ,,,,;,,J Ilherahon Hront IF'!.N)
polqicd hu,'eau l~st mght.
L"IC! In a rad!cI speech 'Presl-I
d'''r~l Ben "Belia. annOunced that . ~
n':a\'\ blow': had been deliver-' ,
, c ~(' counter. revolutIOn' .and that· j
1 .. ; rmLOrs Ghaapam. 33ci Ho--
(In.· ,"hd Sakhn Omar had (\een'
,! !{·'it'd. wan!",; t6 an 3CllO'1 0["1
'!":f- national G;my':" f
Golonel Chaaba~1 ,last \\"~ek
<d~{~d ~. rebellion ~galn~t Pi"eSl-;
';"r,J 'B.;n Bella·s.gevernrr.~-tlt'~nd .-
'l! ~se-d 0 rehnqui~ 'the l!lur"th
nt: .. tCi!"V regIon command in .the
I,. r . • I
· 'p; :.sdent Ben' Bella' ex.p'~l!e·d,
;-.m .fr(.m "he FLN) partS' ar!d at- I
1"" • no urdered hiS 'roops: 10 j
,al'"ne\', The AIg~nan ·'ll'my In I
" oDE·day operau0)1 ente-ed ihe
~, ...• n, of BIskra~. B~u Saada a.rid 1 .
)I" !1., ~\'l:hout lTICldents, . ,
'C"lonel C-Jiaabaor' look lO the \' . ~:. .
:11C'Jn~a!ns \\'bIle. according to . • _ ' ,
PreSident Ben Bella,' 3.0'10 or;
'·':.,<>bnnl rroops JOined' the na-
· (,n::! 21 mv •
1.1.. ',,, as ·belH?ved;··m the Ia::: I.
:",0. Cal'- to have .had onu ~ few
I:UriQl L'd of his orJg1l1al f~:j(1wel s'
Ill. hl:-'.s de ' ~
l',ually reliable! sources said
," !tJ .. L 'mother group of rebels un-
c,,: 'Hocme All Ahmed. Ir, the
K"byhe had also been resCi'1ere-d
~" a \'el'V small' aTea
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